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S|j Mm a r y
(i
. ermented meat products are known for centuries, and are 
^ tea s in g ly  liked today, since they are 'natura lly ' preserved.

meats for wich microorganisms (bacteria, yeasts or 
Moulds) could be beneficia l for their preservation, flavor 

Appearance should be thoroughly studied, w ith the inten- 
l°n  to optim ize their 'bio-preservation', if possible by de

b a s in g  other additives. In using better control-devices for 
extrinsic factors (tem perature, re la tive  humidity, air 

^®locity, e tc .) and intrinsic factors (a^ , pH, p f^ , e tc .) of 
®rmentation, an optim ization and the automation of pro- 

c®sses becomes feasible. L it t le  is known about the topogra
f i 1 of the ferm entation processes, and this should emerge 
?s a promising research area. Ferm entation  should be control- 
b  by starter cultures, the hitherto availab le strains could 
e improved by better selection, as well as mutation and 

9®netic engi neering.

E r m e n t e d  m e a t s

R®rmented sausages are raw meat products stabilized by a 
b u c e d  a and/or pH. In Europe raw sausages are fermen- 
®b with microorganisms, mainly lac tic  acid bacteria, and 
bjs process is known since about 250 years and probably has 

° ri9inated in Ita ly  (Leistner, 1986 b). The Chinese raw sau- 
(Lup Cheong) is known since more than 1000 years, and 

bis product is stabilized by a only, because a low pH cau- 
by ferm entation would be'undesirable (Leistner, 1986 d).

, Qv* hams which are known in Europe and China since at 
®°st 2500 years (Le istner, 1986 c) are stable due to a re- 
byced a and generally are not ferm ented, since the bacte- 
, 'ai count in the interior of high quality raw hams is low and 
Q<;Teria contribute lit t le  to the flavor and stab ility  of such 

Products. However, if raw hams are cured without refrigera- 
‘0rV and this is true e.g. for Turkish Pastirm a (dried beef), 
ben lac tic  acid bacteria  may contribute to the stab ility  of 

fbe meat (E l-Khate ib  et al., 1987). It also has been suggested 
® stabilize raw hams made from DFD-m eat by the injection 

j  tactobacilli which grow at 8°C  (Hammes and Arnold, 1986). 
0rT|e fermented sausages (e.g. Ita lian  or Hungarian salam i) 

bfb raw hams (e.g. Bündnerfleisch of Sw itzerland and Süd- 
lr°le r  Bauernspeck of Ita ly ) are mould-fermented, and the 
*sirable mould growth on the surface of such meats impro- 

,®s the appearance, flavor and preservation of these products 
le is tn e r, 1986 a).
Jbe flavor of raw and cooked hams might be influenced by 
Ccterio present in the cover brine (Leistner, 1958; Petdjii 

g* °1., 1973) or by bacteria  injected into the hams. Also for 
t °l°gna-type sausage (Brühwurst) the use of bacteria  as star- 
2®^ cultures has been suggested (Pe tä jä , 1977; Schiefer and 
fö n e , 1980) with the intention to improve the flavor and 

color of the products. Fo r Gelderse Rookworst (BrUh- 
L .^ t ) ,  a product of the Netherlands which form erly was sta
f f e d  by lac tic  acid bacteria, now the addition of GdL is 

In fe r red  (Leistner, 1985 a). It was also considered that the 
^bdition of selected 'p ro tective ' cultures to fresh meat to be 
j^uum-packaged (Hanna et al., 1980; Schillinger and Lücke, 
“86; Renerre and Montel, 1986) and to minced meat (Reddy 

e Qb, 1970; Fetlinski et al., 1979) may contribute to the 
Oritrol of undesirable bacteria.

fb general, all processes for the preservation of meat in 
bich desirable microorganisms occur should be thoroughly 

fbvestigated, with the intention to optim ize the appearance, 
Qvor and sheiflife of the products by using suitable starter 

,5 Pro tective cultures and at the same time reduce the addi- 
of substances, such as n itra te/n itrite  or sodium chloride, 

bich are less desirable from the toxicological or nutritional 
°in t of view . Such a 'bio-preservation' of meats would find

The traditional ferm entation processes for meats have been 
developed over centuries by tria l and error. Their Intention 
is to give desirable microorganisms an advantage, and this 
in turn w ill suppress undesirable microorganisms which could 
cause spoilage or food-poisoning.
The extrinsic factors most important for a proper ferm enta
tion process are the tem perature, re la tive  humidity and air 
ve lo c ity  as well as the tim e these parameters are applied to 
the product. O f the intrinsic factors the aw, pH and pO j 
(partia l pressure of oxygen) are of paramount importance; 
much is known about the a -and pH of fermented sausages 
and raw hams, however, the measurement of the pC^ needs 
improvement. The extrinsic and intrinsic factors important 
for the ferm entation of raw sausages have been recently 
reviewed by Rddel (1985). As Le istner (1986 b,c) has pointed 
out, the stab ility  of raw sausages and hams is due to a se
quence of hurdles active  in the products, i.e. in fermented 
sausages the hurdles are n itr ite  curing salt, followed by PO2, 
com petitive organisms, pH and a , whereas in raw hams the 
hurdles pH, tem perature and a secure stab ility. Fu rther
more, in accordance with the f^ACCP-concept, for the pro
duction of ferm ented sausages and raw hams guidelines have 
been suggested, i.e. 19 c r it ica l control points for fermented 
sausages and 15 for raw hams (Leistner, 1985 b).
In recent years the construction and control of the ripening 
rooms for ferm ented sausages have become more sophistica
ted, but at the same tim e also much more energy consuming. 
Stiebing et al. (1982) suggested a sim plification in the essen
t ia l  control of the re la tive  humidity (R H ) during the ripening 
of ferm ented sausages by using fresh a ir for RH  control, and 
were able to save In this manner as much as 70 % of the 
energy required for the production of fermented sausages. 
However, even further improvements are feasible. For in
stance, by the continuous measurement of the pH and a^  
inside of the product, i.e. in one representative sausage, and 
by using these data to control the extrinsic factors of the 
ripening room, the production of fermented sausages could 
be optimized and even automated.

T O P O G R A P H IE  O F F ER M E N T A T IO N

Whereas many results are already availab le on the technology 
and m icrobiology of the ripening of fermented sausages little  
Is known about the topography of this process. So far the 
extrinsic and intrinsic factors of the ripening process as well 
as the counts and types of microorganisms important for fe r
mented sausages were intensively studied, however, hardly 
any attention was given to the fact that the natural flo ra as 
well as the added starter cultures are not evenly distributed 
in a ferm ented sausage, but are arrested in lit tle  cavities 
of the sausage mix, i.e. the ripening flora can only grow in 
nests. The distance between these cav ities or nests varies 
between 100 and 1500 p (Katsaras and Leistner, 1987).

If the properties of a sausage are changing during the ripe
ning process in the desired d irection (n itrate reduction, lac
t ic  acid production, catalase activ ity , etc.), then 'large areas' 
of the sausage which are located between these cavities 
must be influenced by the bacteria  growing in the nests.
Since the microorganisms are trapped and cannot be released 
from these nests, the ripening of sausages can be regarded 
as a solid-state-fermentation.

It must be assumed that the microorganisms which grow 
in such nests are in keen com petition. If such a nest is made 
up by chance of a pure culture, e.g. of lactobacilll, then 
the individual bacteria  w ill compete for the nutrients and 
impair each other with their metabolic products, e.g. lactic  
acid. Therefore, a fte r some time the growth ceases, because 
the cell division w ill be delayed, and this we observed in 
nests of lactobacilli as well as of apathogenic staphylococci 
(Katsaras and Leistner, 1987). Furtherm ore, inhibitory sub
stances such as lac tic  acid which are produced in 'lactobacilli 
nests' w ill diffuse and thus inactiva te  microorganisms, e.g.
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salmonellae or pathogenic staphylococci, present in other 
nests. Frequently d ifferent types of bacteria  are trapped in 
one cav ity  and then the com petition w ill be fie rce, but lac 
t ic  acid  bacteria  w ill have an advantage due to their to le 
rance of low p02 , low pH and low
An investigation of the topography of the ferm entation of 
meats, using scanning electron microscopy, should lead not 
only to a better understanding of the processes, but probably 
also to their improvement. For instance, a more even inocu
lation of the sausage mix w ith starter cultures might prove 
more important than previonsly assumed, and could be ach ie
ved by using liquid cultures. Therefore, studies on the topo
graphy of the ferm entation processes for meats should be 
expanded, and may become a promising research area.

M IC R O B IO L O G Y  O F F E R M E N T A T IO N

The m icrobiology of ferm ented sausages has recently  been 
reviewed by Lücke (1985 a). Furtherm ore, Lücke (1985 b) 
has described the m icrobiological events occurring during 
the ripening of raw sausages and hams, and Hechelmann 
(1985) reported on spoilage problems of these products. The 
significance of food-poisoning organisms for raw  sausages 
and hams was discussed for salmonellae (Schm idt, 1985), 
Staphylococcus aureus and Clostridium  botulinum (Katsaras 
et al., 1985) as well as for toxigenic moulds (Hofmann, 19851 
recently  too. M oreover, Lücke and Hechelmann (1985 c) des
cribed the composition and e ffects  of starter cultures re 
commended for raw sausages and hams.

Exce llen t ferm ented sausages can be manufactured without 
addition of starter cultures, because if  suitable ripening con
ditions are maintained then the desired ripening flora w ill 
prevail, even if only few lactobac illi and m icrococci are pre
sent in the raw m ateria l. Nevertheless, the use of selected 
starters, added as pure or in controlled mixed cultures, ge
nerally is beneficia l for the quality of ferm ented sausages 
with respect to the standardization and stab ility  of the pro
ducts.
In the United States, the importance of lactobac illi for the 
ferm entation of raw sausage was recognized early  (Jensen 
and Paddock, 1940), However, since lactobac illi proved ini
t ia lly  d ifficu lt to lyophilize, Pediococcus cerevis iae was 
introduced as starter culture (Deibel et al., 1961 a,b). S till 
today many starter cultures for ferm ented sausage contain 
pediococci (P . pentosaceus, P . acidi lac tic i), but more fre 
quently lactobacilli, especia lly Lactobacillus plantarum, even 
L . sake and L . curvatus prevail in ferm ented sausages. Of 
course, the main function of lac tic  acid bacteria  in the fe r
mentation of meat is the production of lac tic  acid, which 
lowers the pH and stabilizes the food. However, many strains 
of lac tic  acid bacteria  may form other bacteriosta tic  com
pounds, too. These include peroxides (in the presence of 
oxygen), ace tic  acid (from  gluconate, pentoses or in the pre
sence of oxygen), and possibly bacteriocin-like compounds.

In Europe, a suitable starter culture for meat products was 
first introduced by N iin ivaara  (1955). His M icrococcus strain 
(M 53) proved beneficia l, because it rapidly reduced n itrate, 
improved color and flavor and inhibited undesirable bacteria 
(Pohja and N iin ivaara, 1957). This strain was later replaced 
by a 'ferm entative  M icrococcus' isolated by Pohja (L icen tia te  
Thesis, Helsinki, 1960) and other M icrococcaceae including 
Staphylococcus carnosus (renamed by Sch le ifer and Fischer,
1982). M icrococcaceae are beneficia l due to the production 
of n itra te  reductase and even more for their catalase form a
tion which destroys peroxides and thus prevents color and 
flavor defects of ferm ented meats. Nurm i (1966) recom 
mended a combination of L . plantarum and Pohja 's 'ferm en
ta tive  M icrococcus', because this controlled mixed culture 
caused a rapid reduction in pH w ithout inhibiting color and 
flavor development. Combinations of lac tic  acid bacteria 
and M icrococcaceae are now widely used as starters for 
ferm ented sausages.
Yeasts occur frequently in ferm ented sausages, especially 
on the surface of unsmoked products. Debaryom yces are 
predominantly found (Le istner and Bern, 1970; Comi and 
Cantoni, 1980) and often also Candida; but several species

of the la tte r genus are pathogenic. Yeasts accelerate t 
color formation in sausages and might improve their tl 
(M iteva  et al., 1986) and appearance. Especia lly  in rto 
some yeast growth ('f leu r de saucisson') is regarded as 
sirable, and therefore yeast starter cultures for surf°ce ̂  
inoculation are availab le. Rossmanith et al. (1972) obse 
that the color and flavor formation in fermented sausag 
could be improved by addition of selected Debaryomy0® 
strains to the sausage mix. Co retti (1977) recommende 
for this purpose a combination of D. hansenii, lactobac* 
and m icrococci as starter cultures.
Moulds contribute to the characte ris tic  aroma, flavor 
appearance of mould-ripened sausages and hams. The 
growth on the surface might also delay the rancidity 0 
the products. T rad itionally the mould colonisation of , 
mould-fermented meats was achieved by the 'house-' 
of the ripening rooms, and moulds found on such prod" 
are predominantly Pen ic illia  (Le istner, 1986a). However^ 
since most Pen ic illia  are toxigenic, starter cultures w 
introduces which_produce none of the known mycotox' ^  
The first starter culture for mould-fermented meats 
developed by M in tz la ff and Leistner (1972); and today 
such starter cultures are on the market, which repre5® 
three biotypes of Pen icillium  nalgiovense. These star 
cultures should not only prevent mycotoxin formation 
meat products, but also suppress undesirable moulds w 
could cause color and flavor defects in mould-fermen 
meats.
G enerally , a distinction should be made between 'starter
- - —  ,. , c0odi
cultures', which improve the sensory properties ot 0 ^
and 'p ro tective cultures', which suppress undesirable 
organisms such as salmonellae, pathogenic staphyloco ,f 
C lostrid ium  botulinum, and toxigenic moulds. H ow eveP^ j, 
would be ideal if  both purposes are fu lfilled  by one a"

Undoubtedly, for the suppression of salmonellae in êr Ĵer 
ted sausages, expecially in quick ripened products, 
cultures containing lactobac illi are-very useful. Sch011 
(1987) achieved the best control of salmonellae, if ‘aC ^  
bacilli and GdL were added simultaneously, since pr0 ^c" 
lactobac illi form ace tic  acid from gluconate. Whether 
teriocin-like substances produced by lactobacilli oou 
tribute to an inhibition of salmonellae and other fo ° 
poisoning bacteria  needs further investigation.

,veho'If  ferm ented sausages are ripened a t  temperatures a ¡n 
25 °C , then also Staphylococcus aureus and his entero 
formation are risky for the consumer. S. aureus g r °w^fe,j 
better in the surface layer then in the core of ferme fole ( 
sausages (Barber and Deibel, 1972), since this organ's^ so!!e 
rates the inhibitory factors (pH, a , n itrite , e tc .) 0 fh
better at a higher partia l pressure of oxygen. The 9* ¡cU1 
of S. aureus in ferm ented sausages is inhibited by c ̂  f0r 
acidulation (addition of G dL) and/or by m icrobial aa' ŷ 
motion (addition of la c t ic  acid bacteria), as reporte 
Daly et al. (1973). '
C lostridium  botulinum (types A, B and E ) is not a r‘s îrot«̂  
fermented sausages common in Germ any. This demo'' ^ 
a thorough investigation conducted by Hechelmann 0f  ̂
(1980), because the m ultip lication and toxin form at'0 ¡ j f  
C . botulinum is inhibited by the pH, a^  and the antaS ¡5 
effec ts  of the usual ripening bacteria , whereas nitr' J 
not even necessary for this inhibition. The formation 7̂$) 
botulinum toxin was reported by Christiansen et al- s 
in ‘summer sausage1 of the US, if ripening tempera ^ 
above 30°C were employed and no sugar was added/ 
the pH remained high. Also Incze and Delényi 0 ? '  gVer, r 
botulinum toxin formation in Hungarian salami, h>°w ^je 
also under extrem e conditions. Whether the fashion0  ̂ ¡̂g 
tion of sodium chloride addition to ferm ented sausay ^  
increase the botulinum risk, and whether this risk ¡̂t0r' 
be overcome by the addition of other a -reducing s. aatiof1' 
(such as freeze-dryed m eat) deserves further inves

In the case of mould-fermented meats, the possible 0fde 
toxin formation by mould starter cultures hitherto 
as safe, is an important fie ld  of study. A fte r a pr°  ( cr 
for a re liab le toxicological evaluation of mould sta.ryg7)' 
tures has been established (Fink-Gremm els et al-,
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com m ercia lly availab le mould starter cultures are now 
Under investigation for mycotoxin formation, including those 
'pycotoxins for which analytical standards are not availab le. 
^ result of this study could be the introduction of new star- 
êr cultures for mould-fermented meat products.

starter cultures of bacteria  and yeasts are also in the 
^ °re  for the refinem ent of ferm ented meats, and this app- 
165 to an improvement of the sensory quality of the pro
m t s  as well as to their safety, i.e. the protection against 
^desirab le organisms. For instance, by using selected star- 
|er cultures it  may become feasible to produce low-acid, 
ow-salt fermented meats without m icrobial hazards (F .-K . 

^dcke, personal communication).

first step in the development of better starter cultures 
bacteria, yeasts or moulds is the precise description of 

be properties a particu lar starter should have and not have, 
ben a large pool of organisms should be screened for these 

Ptoperties, because the selection of desirable strains occu- 
ting in nature is not only simpler than the manipulation of 
microorganisms, but also avoids the various problems asso
r t e d  w ith an intentional release of genetically engineered 
A tu re s . However, if  the desired features are not found 
in •'he pool of organisms screened, then strain improvement 
V genetical methods could prove necessary. In this respect, 

(ransfer of D N A  between strains which exchange genes by 
nc,tural' means anyway should be tried first (conjugation 

0l?d paro-sexual recombination), but in vitro-recombination
of Nucleic acid from various food-grade microorganisms is
Ql*° an option.

'''be resu lt o f the la tte r cou ld  be a new gene ration  of s ta rte r 
'•oltures w ith  nove l ch a ra c te r is t ic s,  w hich w ould lead to a 

gene ration  o f fe rm ented  m eats. H ow ever, too m uch 
ertlphasis on the role  o f 'gene  m an ip u la t ion ' cou ld  have  a 
ne9ative  e ffe c t  on the acceptance  of 'b io -p re se rve d ' m eat 
Products, and the re fo re  the se lection  of im proved  sta rte r 
Cultures from  nature  should  have  p rio rity .
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